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*Budget Committee gives notice that die pubHc hearing on the
school and town budgets will be held the last Sunday of Jan.
at 7:30 P.M. Jan. 29, 1967.
Annual Town Meeting
March 9, 1965
The polls were declared open for voting at 10:00 la. m. The busdness
meeting was opened at 7:30 p. m. The warrant was read by the Mod-
erator, Dana Parks, Jr. Invocation was offered by Rev. David Hatch.
Mr. Dana Parks, Moderator, expressed the appreciation of the Town
Officers for the excellent dinner served by the Parent - Teachers
Group.
An announcement was nuade that a meeting would be held at the
Central School, Monday March 15th, for anyone interested in forming
a Ladies Auxiliary.
An announcement was also made that the State Fire Marshall re-
quested there be no smoking in the Town Hall.
Articles 1 & 3: Already being acted upon by balloting.
Articles 2, 4 and 5: (Budget items). It was voted in the affirmative
that these articles be deferred for later discussion.
Article 6: Voted in the affirmative to authorize the Selectmen and
Tov/n Treasurer to borrow up to $30,000.00 on notes of the Town in
anticipation of taxes.
Article 7: To hear reports of agents, auditors and officers heretofore
chosen.
A motion was made and seconded that an error be corrected in the
Town Report under 'Libra,ries - appropriation previous year 19G4'
should be $150.00 instead of $105.00. Voted in the affirmative.
A motion was made and seconded that an error be corrected in the
Town Report, page 12- 'Old Age Assistance' Actual Expenditures Pre-
vious Year 1964 - should be $1180.89 instead of $1780.89. Vote in the af-
firmative.
A motion was made and seconded that an ern'or be corrected in the
Town Report, page 10- Estimated Revenue Previous Year 1964 -
Income from Departments - $200.00 - the aonount of $200.00 should be
listed under Income from Trust Funds. Voted in the affirmative.
It was recommended by the Budget Committee to use $2,000 of sur-
plus to apply towards expenses to reduce taxes.
It was voted in the affirmative that the reports be accepted as printed
in the Town Report subject to corrections noted at this meeting.
Article 8: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town raise and
appropriate a sum of money for the control of White Pine Blister Rust.
(Estimate 98.00)
Article 9: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town petition
the State Tax Commission, Division of Municipal Accounting, to have
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an audit made and makie an appropriation to cover the expense of
such audit. (Estimate $300.00)
Article 10: It was voted in the affdirmative that the Town raise and
appropriate a suim of $100.00 fOT the Firanklin Hospital.
Article 11: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town use $2,500.00
of the Capital Reserve Fund interest for road maintenance in the
flood control basin.
Articles 2 & 5: It was voted in the affirmative that the town raise
aonid appropriate such sums of money as may be necessary for the
Town Budget.
Article 4: It was voted in the affirmative tihat the Town accept the
budget as submitted by the Budget Committee with the added appro-
priation of $300.00 for the State Audit, this amount to be added to the
Town Officers Expenses.
Article 12: To see if the Town will vote to pass with certain revisions
the proposed Zoning Ordinance of 1963 for the Town of Salisbury.
It was voted in the affirmative to pass over this article.
Article 13: It was voted in the affirmative that this Town Meeting
appoint a Planning Committee of five (one imemiber to be a selectman)
to look into the possibilities of improving the economic^ welfare of the
Town. This committee to bring in a report to the next Town Meeting.
The following were noiminated for the Committee: Edward Sawyer,
Chairman; Chairman, Board of Selectmen; Mrs. Gladys Manyan;
Mr. Edward Bailey; Mr. Richard Ballam.
It was voted in the affirmative that the business meeting be ad-
journed and the polls closed at 9:25 p. m.
RUTH H. BENEDICT,
Town Clerk
Record of Voting: Town Clerk, Ruth H. Benedict - 196 votes, declared
elected; Selectman for Three Yeans, Dorothea Iiovejioy — 138 votes;
Max P. Parris — 64 votes, Dorothea Liovejoy declared elected; Town
Treasurer, Norm'a C. Lovejoy — 174 votes, declared elected; Tax
Collector, Mrs. Norma M. Lovejoy — 174 votes, declared elected;
Auditor — no votes cast for this office — Audit to be made by State
Tax Commission. Library Trustee for Three Years, Katherine deHaro
— 167 votes ,declared elected; Trustee of Trust Funds,- Dana Parks,
Jr. — 167 votes, declared elected; Budget Committee for Three Years,
Bernard F. Shaw — 155 votes, Orvie Shaw — 118 votes, Philip Nerdenr-
13 votes, George Beauly — 4 votes, Edward Sawyer — 3 votes, Ber-
nard Shaw, Orvie Shaw and Philip Nerden declared elected. Road
Agent, Charles Taylor — 107 votes; Leon Jones — 91 votes; Charles
Taylor declared elected.
The following elected officers were sworn in at the Town Hall:
Ruth Benedict, Dorothea Lovejoy, Norma C. Lovejoy, Mrs. Norma M.
Lovejoy, Dana Parks, Jr., Bernard Shaw, Orvie Shaw, Charles Taylor.
Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Salisbury in the County of Merri-
mack in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
(L. S.)
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said Salisbury on
Tuesday, the 8th day of March next, to act upon the following sub-
jects: Voting from 1 P. M. to 4 P. M. Business Meeting 4 P. M.:
1. To choose all niscessary Town Officers for the yeao: ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriation of tSie
same.
3. To elect one Selectman for three years.
4. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget as submitted
by the Budget Committee.
5. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be
necessary for the Town Budget.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen and Town
Treasurer to borrow money on notes of the Town in anticipation of
taxes.
7. To hear reports of agents, auditors and officers heretofore chosen.
8. To see if the Tonvn will vote to raise and appropriate a sum of
money for the control of White Pine Blister Rust (Estimate $92.10)
9. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State Tax Com-
mission to have an audit made by the Division of Municipal Account-
ing and to make an appropriation to cover the expense of such audit.
(Estimate $300.00).
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum of
$100.00 for the Franklin Hospital.
11. To see if the Town will vote to use $2,500.00 of the Capital Re-
serve Fund interest for road maintenance in the flood contnol basin.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
Forty-five dollars ($45.00) for the purpose of publicizamg amd promoting
the natural adviantaiges and resources of the Town together with other
Towns in the Dartmouth - Lake Sunapee Region.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the soim of
one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars for the purpose of moving the furnace
from the Fire Station and install it in the Town Hall, or do anything
in relation theirieto.
14. To transact any other buisiness that may legally come before
said meeting.
Given under cur hands and seal, this 14th day of February, in the









Budget of the Town of Salisbury
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan-
uary 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966. Compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous
Year January 1, 1965 to December 31, 1965.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax






For Fighting Forest Fires
Reimbursement a/c Old
Age Assistance




Rent of Town Hall
and Other Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes
and Deposits
Income from Trust Funds
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property
Withdrawals from Capital
Reserve Funds - Interest
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes—Regular @ $2
(c) Yield Taxes








































Election and Registration Expenses

















































































This is to ceiTtify ttiat we hawe examined a^d audited tbe accounts
and records of the Town of Salisbury for the fiscal year ended
December 31, 1965. In our opinion, the Exhibits included herewith re-
flect the true financial condition of the Town as of Decemiber 31, 1965,





DIVISION OF MUNI'CIPAL ACCOUNTING
STATE TAX COMMISSION
Frederick E, Laplante, Auditor





As of December 31, 1964 and December 31, 1965
Assets December 31, 1964 December 31, 1965
Cash on Hand:
Town Treasurer $21,847.67 $22,783.42
Tax Collector 16.30 15.47
Capital Reserve Fund:
Road Maintenance










Liabilities December 31, 1964 December 31, 1965
Accounts Owed by Town:
Unexpended Balance of
Special Appropriation
Bridge Fund $ 2,902.98 $
Tax Redemptions
Due Purchaser 16.95
Due State of N. H.:
State Head Taxes:
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Classified Statement of Receipts and Expenditures















Penalties on State Head Taxes
Tax Sales Redeeimed
State of New Hampshire:
Class V Highway Maintenance










From Local Sources, Except
Dog Licenses Issued
Business Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees
Motor Vehicle Penmits Issued 3,080.81
Income from Trust Funds 186.18
Insurance Dividends 18 .63
Rent of Town Property 5.00




Total Current Revenue Receipts $74,012.24
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans $20,000.00
Withdaiawals from Capital Reserve Funds 2,500.00
Sale of Town Property 24.00
Old Checks Cancelled 3.00
22,527.00
Total Receipts From All Sources $96,539.24




Town Officers' Salaries $1,585.48
Town Officers' Expenses 1,852.29
Election & Registration 154.66
Town Hall & Buildings Maintenance 1,440.14
Protection of Persons & Property:
Police Department $111.27
Fire Department, Including Forest Fires 1,540.84
Civilian Defense 637.97
Bounties 31.25







Town Dum.p & Garbage Removal 351.35
453.85
Highways & Bridges:





aass V Highways 3,954.74
Street Lighting 890.90













Taxes Bought by Town $3,340.17
Ettniployees' Retirement & Social
Security 169.97
Discounts, Abatements & Refunds -




Temporary Loans - Principal $20,000.00





Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State of New Hampshire:
State Head Taxes - 1965 $492.50
State Head Taxes - 1964 589.50
Overpayment on Tax
Interest & Costs 15.21 110 .SI 15.70
Abatements 30.50 12.04




State Head Taxes - Summary of Warrants
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1965
-DR.- Levy of 1965 Levy-of-1964
Uncollected Head Taxes - January 1, 1965 $440.00
Head Taxes Committed to Collector 1,205.00
Added Taxes 40.00 5.00




Head Taxes $780.00 $405.00
Penalties 7.50 40.00
Abatements Allowed 25.00 25.00
Uncollected Head Taxes - December 31, 1965 445.00 15.00
$1,257.50 $485.00









































Number of Veterans Property Exemptions 34
Number of Veterans Poll Tax Exemptions 42
Nimiber of Poll Taxes 200
Total Revenues and Credits
Overlay








Town Oficers' Salaries $1,600.00
Town Officers Expenses 2,400.00
Election and Registration 125.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings 1,500.00
Social Security 400.00
Protection of Perssons and Property:
Police Department 200.00
Fire Department 1,500.00
New Fire Truck 1,000.00
Blister Rust 98.00
Insurance 1,000.00
Damages and Expenses 100.00
Civil Defense 500.00
Health:




Town Maintenance — Summer 3,500.00
Town Maintenance — Winter 6,000.00
Street Lighting 850.00
General Expenses of Highways 2,500.00













Cash on hand Jan, 1, 1965
On deposit Franklin National Bank $21,847,67
Received from Tax Collector 62,093.59
Received from Town Clerk 3,222,81
Received from Selectmen 31,222,84
Total amount available $118,386,91
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES
Orders Issues by Selectmen $95,603.49
Cash on hand Dec, 31,1965
On deposit at Praaiklin National Bank 22,783.42
Grand Total $118,386,91
HEIGHTS CHURCH BUILDING FUND
On Deposit Franklin Savings Bank Jan, 1, 1965 $478,33
Interest Earned during 1965 20,53
Cash on deposit at Franklin Savings Bank














Detailed Statement of Payments
Town Officers' Salaries
Aram G. Gulumian, Selectman $300.00
Clarence J. Holmes, Selectman 300.00
Dorothea Lovejoy 300.00
Ruth H. Benedict, Town Clerk 187.50
Norma M. Lovejoy, Collector , 262.50
Norma C. Lovejoy, Treasurer 187.50
Town Officers Expenses
Stewart Nelson Co., Bond $32.00
Brown & Saltmarsh Co., Supplies 11.10
Journal - Transcript Inc. Town Reports,
Supplies 519.50
Crossroads Store, Supplies 28.88
A. W. Frost Agency, Officers Bonds 153.00
Franklin Biank, Rent 5.00
State Auditors 160.40
Kathleen M. Roy, mortgages 21.40
Collector's Dues 3.00
Clerk's Dues 3.00
Dana Parks Jr. 18.50
Eugene S. Daniell, Attorney 20.00
Branham Pub. Co. Auto Book 7.50
State of New Hampsihire 16.51
Norma M. Lovejoy, Tax Sale, Expenses 138.40
Ruth H. Benedict, Auto Permits, Expenses 224.66
Edson C. Eastman, Supplies 38.63
Max Parris, Mileage, Expenses 30.70
Dorothea Lovejoy, Dues, Trips, Expenses 104.89
Clarence Holmes, Dues, Trips, Expenses 67.42
Aram Gulumian, Dues, Trips, Expenses 247.70
Election and Registration
Norma M. Lovejoy, Ballot Clerk 14.46
William Doyle, Ballot Clerk 14.46
Ruth Parris, Ballot Clerk 14.46




Ruth H. Benedict, Town Clerk 26.42
Arthur Sdiaefer, Supervisor 20.24
Claribel Brockstedt, Supervisor 19.28
Parent - Teachers, Lunches 13.75
Croissroads Store .35
Town Hall
Bow Street Garage, Repains 427.56
Menrimiack Partmers Exchange, Salt 368.64
John Graves, Gravel 194.90
Crossroad Store, Supplies 57.31
C. Stone 250.00
Tilton Sand & Gravel 35.70
Ray Prince, Gravel 270.40
Wirthmore Stores, Supplies 22.58
Ray Road Equipment, Supplies 397.10
Dalphond Bros., Plank 61.60
N. H. Bituminous Co. Tar 648.90
Steenbeke & Sons, Supplies 22.50
State of New Hampshire 33.50
Page Belting Co., Supplies 52.72
International Salt Co., Salt 312.62
Town Maintenance
Public Service Oo.
White Mt. Power Co.
Social Security







Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Head Tax, Paid to State




Franklin National Banik Notes
Franklin National Bank, Interest
Insurance
Ralph H. Moore Agency


































































Melmount Pub. Inc., Books






Clarence Holmes, Overseer of Poor
Crossroads Country Store






Carlton Barton Agency, Insurance































Kearsarge Telephone Oo. $88.40
Concord Electric Co. 86.92
Kenney's Fuel Co. 205.14
Croissroad Store 107.72
Newton deHaro 51.00
Sanel Auto Parts 9.68
Paul S. Shaw 7.50
Franks Flying "A" 69.29
Linden Bowne 29.75




Page Beltiag Co. 33.20
R. P. Johnson & Son 20.16
Blanchiard Assoc. 330.00











N. H. Supplies Co. 10.00





The Salisbury Volunteer Fine Department answered eighteen oaJls
during the past year: six chimney fires; seven brush and grass fires;
three fires in contents of homes with no great damage repoirted; one
fire resultinig in the loss of a room, in a home; (and one fire resulting in
the loss of a cottage at Tucker Pond.
In the early spring of last year a ladies auxiliairy of the local
company was formed. The ladies have worked to raHise money to go
towards the finishing off of the upstairs section of the fire station.
Your support of and your interest in your local fire department
is greatly appreciated. We are grateful to all townspeople who h!ave
proven to be very fire cautious and conscientiouis. Any new ideas or
suggestions you may have to offer would be appreciated by your
department.
Just another reminder — when reportimg a fire PLEASiE use the
fire phone number, 8-2200. This will get you a quicker re'Sjponse as it
puts our call system into quicker operation by using this number.




Report of the Forest Fire Warden
Most of us wbo Mve in New Hampshire and the thousands of vaca-
tionists that visit uis ©very year love the State for the variegated
woodlands that encircle our clean lakes and clothe the hills and moun-
tains. Most of us appreciate these values, but still there were enioujgh
careless people among us to cause over 880 grass and woodland fires
to start in 1965. True this was a much dryer than normal year but
this should have meant the use of extra care. Fortunately the fire
fighting forces have held the line againsit such careless acts. It is up to
each one of us to be ever mindfull that a spark or flame is a potential
fire.
WE MUST ALL BE CAREFUL:
1. To teach our children the danger in lighting matches.
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from a car or
while walking through fields or woods.
3. To safely disipose of rubbish preferably at the town dump.
If you must burn rubbish or brush;
a. Always get a permit to burn from the warden.
b. Start your fire late in the day after 5:00 PM
c. If burning a field or brush have equipment and adequate
help on hand. The heat from your fire creates its own draft
to spread fire.
Our carelessness with fire is costing our State and Towns thousands
of wasted dollars in suppression and himdreds of acres of destroyed
woodlands. Yours never to enjoy.
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ASSESSED PROPERTY VALUATION 1965
RESroENT




































Burdick, Julia and George
Pers. Land & Net.
Acres Prop. Bldgs. Val.

























Dukette, Robert and Mary
Earle, Mary



























































































































40 25.00 4,200.00 3,225.00
40 6,500.00 5,500.00





120 125.00 5,000.00 4,000.00
2 2,500.00 2,500.00




























Sawyer, Mary & Ed.
































Pars. Land & Net.
Acres Prop. Bldgs. Val.
7 2,750.00 2,750.00















13 873.55 3,850.00 4,253.55
218 2,800.00 10,200.00 11,650.00
101 3,500.00 3,500.00
359 5,020.00 5,020.00












Abernathy, George and Caroline
Albertson, Robert and Roberta
Aldrich, Emile and Chulstine
Allen, Charles R.
American Tel. & Tel.
Ames, Mary O.
Anigwin, D. W. & Rose, Cottage
Anthony, Thomas and Evelyn
Anzalone, Gerard and Joseph
Atkinson Box Co.
Atkinson, George H., Cottage
Aube, Eva D.
Avery, Sylvia
Bannon, Thomias and Jane
Barber, Richard and Marion, Cottage
Barry, Thoanas
Batchelder, William







Buswell, Guy A., Cottage
Butler, Frederick
Cabot, Thomias and Virginia
Campbell, Beatrice
Cangiano, lieon and Mary
Cappuccio, Jeremiah
Carney, Thomas and Florence
Carriel, Charlotte
Casey, Frances
Casey, Frances and Laura
Casey, Timothy
Chase, Winifred J.








Coleman, Thaddeus, Lot 550.00
Concord Electric Go. 1/2 27,900.00
Corawell, William 1 3,400.00
Courser, Fred Jr. 1,796 4,260.00
Creed, Fred and Dorothy 48 1,250.00
Cressey, Richard, Cottage 2,625.00
Crisp, Raymond and Banbara, Cottage 3,500.00
Crook, Henry Sr. 6 400.00
Cross, Paul, Camj) 400.00
Curirier, Heirs 40 90.00
Currier, Jane 9 3,000.00
Dalphond Bros., Inc. 210 630.00
Darling, MUlard, Cottage 3,200.00
Davis, Edna P. 50 350.00
DeFlawn, Raymond, Camp lot 300.00
Demeo, Ray, Albert, Frank 70 300.00
Dill, George and Mildred 1,500.00
Dodge, John, Camp 500.00
Dodge, John and Raymond 26 120.00
Dorsey, William R. 151 2,350.00
Dow, Harold W., Dot 200.00
Draper, George 16 5,000.00
Drown, Frederick H. 150 500.00
Drown, Helen 80 250.00
Duffey, Maxtin and Mary, Cottage 1,760.00
Durell, William and Virginia 16 100.00
Durgin, A. G. 100 250.00
Duringer, Erica 41 300.00
Edmund, Kendall 100 600.00
Edward, Thomas 'and Clara, Cottage 1,700.00
Eigabroadt, Harris W., Cottage 1,070.00
Ellsworth, Russell - 60 200.00
Ericson, Harold W., Cottage 3 2,250.00
Everett, Mrs. Paul 20 1,250.00
Fahey, Thomas J., Mobile Home 100 3,000.00
Fellows, Florence C. 204 1,500.00
Fellows, Harry E. 125 400.00
Fenton, Paul 43 130.00
Ferraro, Sam and Mabel, Cottage 1,415.00
Fisher, Archie 5 30.00
Fisher, Jane 10 500.00
Flagg, Neal and Lois, Cottage 1,500.00
47












Hardiman, Jaanes and Norma, Cottage
Harriman, James L., Cottage
Harriman, Alfred M., Lots
Harris, Gladys Hatch
Harris, wniiam
Harris, Helen G., Cottage
Henley, Thomas B., Cottage












Hubbard, Gordon and Alan
Huntoon, John Est.













Keyser, Harold 2 30.00
Kimball, Grace E., Cottage and Lot 2,000.00
Kimball, Leonard, Cottage 2,350.00
Kimball, Raymond and Edna 50 250.00
Kinne, Robert 105 500.00
Koba, John B., Cottage 2,170.00
Kolenda, Zygmont 10 500.00
Lafferty, Edward J. 20 700.00
Lake, Frederick 25 5,000.00
Lamson, Seth and Mildred 38 3,000.00
Lamanuzzi, Camilla and Norma 18 100.00
LaVigne, Paul and Thelma 2 600.00
Lavoie, Adrian and Gayle 34 200.00
Leon, Florence 1 500.00
Leonard, John and Margaret, Cottages 2,200.00
Letourneau, Herman and Theresa, Cottage 1,610.00
LeMontague, Roger N. 5 300.00
Lewis, Rolland and Jennie 5 100.00
Lynch, Donald 21 200.00
Mahan, Bernard and William, Cottage 2,240.00
Malmburg, Oarl 9 500.00
Marshala, Joseph 30 100.00
Martel, Hazel 5 100.00
Mayou, Edward, Camp 8 100.00
McCorry, Francis 20 100.00
McDermott, Robert 1 1,500.00
McDonald, Martin 56 200.00
McKerley, David and Mary, Cottage, Lots 1,670.00
McLaughlin, Edna and Harmony, Anna 7 2,100.00
McNamaro, John and Mary 6 100.00
McNamee, Joan M. and Maynihan, Marie 16 5,500.00
McPhillips, Francis E., Motoile Home 400.00
Merrimack Mfg. Co. 70 700.00
Mervin, Frank 4 100.00
Mock, John I 36 125.00
Molloma, Dewey and Alice 100 800.00
Morgan, Reginald 3 1,170.00
Morono, Patsy and Alice, Cottage 5,000.00
Morris, Noland R. 40 1,300.00
Neal, Harold and Beulah 21 4,500.00
Nerbonne, John and Priscilla, 'Cbttage 2,300.00





St. Cyr, Jeanette 25 150.00
Sweetser, Alan A. 7 100.00
Temple, Richard and Doris, Cottage 1,610.00
Tidewater Oil Co., Gas pumps 280.00
Vibberts, Dorothy (Mae 1 50.00
White Mt. Power Co. 2,986.00
Westover, Ruth 25 2,000.00





Mrs. ESdna T. Ballam, Chairman Term expires 1966
Donald J. Nixon Term expires 1967
Edward Bailey Term expires 1968
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Dana Parks, Jr. Moderator
Mrs. Dorothy M. Bartlett Treasurer and Clerk
State Tax Commission Auditors
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Raymond E. Morton
Office at 1 Merrimack Street, Penacook, N. H. Office is open on all
school days fnom 8:15 to 12:30 and from 1:30 to 4:30. Appointments









Miss Ruth B. Whitcomb, R. N,
209 South St., Concord, N. H. Phone 228-8665
52
School Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Sclhiool district in the town of Salisbury
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said district on
the Eighth day of Miarch 1966, at seven o'clock in the afternoon,
to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Olerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en'suing tlhree
years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board and
Truant Officer, and fix the comipensation of any other officers or agent
of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Ag^ents, Auditors, Ooimmittees, or Officers
chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To ehioose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation to any
subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money tiie district will raise and appropriate
for the support of schools, for the salaries of school district officials
and agents, and for the payment of statutory obligations of the distorict,
and to authorize the application against said appropriation of such
sums as are estimated to be received from the state foundation aid
fund together with other income; the school board to certify to the
selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue and the appno-
priation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
9. To transact any other business that may legally come before
this meeting.












Budget of the School District










Library and Audio Visual
Teaching Supplies
Contracted Services (Film Rental)







Contnacted Services (window cleaning,

























At the time and place mentioned in the wamant, the legal votens of
the School District met and transacted business as follows:
At 6:30 P. M. the Moderator, Dana Parks Jr., declared the polls
open.
I
A motion was made and seconded to take up Articles 1, 2, 3 and 4
in the warrant. Vote in the affirmative.
The business meeting was called to order at 8 o'clock by the
Modeirator who read the warrant. Rev. David Hatch of the SalLsbury
Ctongregaitional Community Church offered Invocation.
Article 5. A motion was made and seconded that this article be ac-
cepted, the salaries to be as recommended in the budget submitted by
the school board. Vote in the affirmative.
Article 6. A motion was made and seconded that all reports be ac-
cepted as printed in the Town Report. Moderator declared the vote in
the affirmative.
Article 7. Voted on motion miade and seconded to accept this article
as printed. Vote in the affirmativtet.
Article 8. Voted ito pass over this article until Article 9 had been
acted upon.
Article 9. A motion was made and seconded to acc'ept this article,
to have a State Audit. Moderator declared the voice vote in the af-
firmative.
Article 8. Voted by voice vote on motion made and' seconded that
the district apqiropriate the sdhool board's budget of $46,054.50 for the
support of schools. The Moderator declared the vote in the affirmative.
Article 10. School Board Member Donald Nixon called to our atten-
tion ithat there was a mistake in the state average of high school
tuition as printed in the Town Repcxrt. It should read $467 instead^ of
$449.
The mefeting was open for discussion on the cooperative sdhool
plans. Revised editions of the cooperative study were passed out. It
was announced that a special meeting of the School District will be held
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on March 27th to vote on the cooperative planis. No questions were
asked sio no further discussion took place.
Salisbury's representative, George Bork, reported on items in the
legislature which will effect towns, school districts etc. Among other
items he spoke on the bill concerning teachers salaries and on th'e
Feldman Bill, Mr. Bork was given a rising vote of thanks.
Upon motion made ajid seconded the polls wfeire declared closed.
Voted to aduourn the meeting.
Ballot counting results were as follows:
Total number of vote® cast: 47.
For Moderator: Dana Parks Jr. 47.
Dana Parks Jr. dedar'ed elected.
For Clerk: Dorothy BarUett 46.
Dorothy Bartlett declared elected.
For Treasurer: Dorothy Bartlett 47.
Dorothy Bartlett declared felected.
Por School Board Memlber for three years: Edward Bailey 43; Vira
Taylor 2; Donald Nixon 1; Ruth Benedict 1.








On Saturday evening of the above date the legial voters of the town
of Salisbury met at the Salisbury Town Hall to vote on the question
of establishing a cooperative school district along with the school
distracts of Penaoook, Boscawen, Canterbury and Loudon.
At 8 P. M. the meeting was called to order by the Moderator,
Dana Parks Jr., who offered Invocation and read the warrant.
Revised editions of the progress report of the planning board were
distributed to those who had not previously obtained copies, aaid a
discussion period followed.
The question to be voted on was printed on 216 paper ballots which
had been prepared for this meeting and read as follows:
Shall the school district accept the provisions of RSA 195 (as amend-
ed) providing for the establishment of a cooperative school district,
together with the school districts of Boscawen, Canterbury, Loudon
and Penacook, in accordance with the provisions of the proposed
articles of agreement filed with the school district clerk? Yes
No .
A motion was made by Donald Nixon, duly seconded by David
Chamberlin, to vote upon the question. The checklist was used and
the Supervisors of the checklist were present.
Following the balloting a motion was made by Max Parris, duly
seconded by Bernard Shaw, to close the polls.
Ballot counting took place and the Moderator, Dana Parks Jr., an-
nounced the following results:
Total number of votes cast: 73.
Yes 48 No 25
The Moderator declared the vote in the affirmative and at this time
expressed appreciation to the preliminary and present planning com-
mittees.
On a motion by Philip Nerden, duly seconded by David Chamberlin,
the meeting adjourned at 9:30 P. M.
A true record, attest:
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DOROTHY M. BARTLETT
Cleo-'k of the Salisbury School District
(Clerks notes — All towns tout Canterbury voted for the cooperative.
Canterbury turned it down, was allowed to vote the second time, only
to turn it down again.)
Salisbury, N. H.
June 10, 1965
On Thursday evening of the above date the legal voters of the town
of Salisbury met at the Salisbury Town Hall to vote on the question
of establishing a cooperative school district along with the school
districts of Penacook, Boscawen, lioudon and Webster.
At 7:30 P. M. the meeting was called to order by the Moderator,
Dana Parks Jr., w'ho offered Invocation and read the warrant
.
A question and discussion period followed.
The question to be voted on was printed on 216 paper ballots wlhich
had been prepared for this meeting and read as follows:
Stoall the school district accept the provisions of RSA 195 (as amend-
ed) providing for the establishment of a coopeirative school district,
together with the school ditricts of Boscawen, iLoudon, Penacook and
Webster, in accordance with the provisions of the proposed articles
of agreement filed with the school district clerk? Yes No .
A motion was made by Miss Norma C. Lovejoy, duly seconded by
Donald Nixon, to vote upon the question. The checklist was used and
the Supervisors of the checklist were present.
Following the btalloting, a motion was made by Milton Humphrey,
duly seconded by Arthur Schaefer, to close the polls.
Ballot counting took place and the Moderator, Dana Parks Jr., an-
nounced the following results:
Total number of votes cast: 102
Yes 74 No 28
The Moderator declared the vote in the affirmative.
On a motion made by Mrs. Norma M. Lovejoy, duly seconded by
Donald Nixon, the meeting adjourned at 9:25.
A true record, attest:
DOROTHY M. BARTLETT
Clerk of the Salisbury School District
(Clerks notes — All towns voted for this cooperative plan)
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Classified Statement of Receipts and Expenditures




Advance on Next Year's Appropriation 50.00
Pupil Transportation
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS




Dorothy Baatlett, Treas. $36.14
Edna Ballam, Board Member, Bookkeeper 144.56
Donald Nixon, Boax^d Member 72.28
Vira Taylor, Board Membsir 72.28
State Treasurer, F. I. C. A. 12.24
135. Ck)ntracted Services
state Treasurer P. I. C. A. 374.01
215. Text Books
Harcourt, Brace & World Inc. 34.04
Houghton Mifflin Co. 11.26
Laidlaw Brothers Inc. 46.96
The Macmallan CJo. 7.97
McGraw-Hill Book Co. 25.96
Rand MciNally Co. 54.87
Silver Burdett Co. 17.65
Scott Foresman & Co. 37.34
220. Library and Audio Visual
Equity Publishing Co. 3.00
The Harmar Co. Inc. 3.25
World Book Encyclopedia 5.95
230. Teaching Supplies
American Educations Publications 32.00
Beckley - Cardy Co, 7.75
Cascade Paper Co. 2.72
The Continental Press Inc. 9.87
Lawrence GUbo 3.75
Grade Teacher 18.15
Haggett's Sport Shop 30.24
J. L. Hanunett Co. 19.68
Harcourt, Brace & World Inc. 55.36
Hougihton Mifflin Co. 25.57
The Macmillan Co. 18.51
Mainco School Supply Co. 272.31
Charles Merrill Inc. 3.60
McGraw-Hill Book Co. 56.57
Milton Bradley Co. 5.31
Northern Supply Co. 5.20
P. A. Owen Publishing Co. 6.00
Pioneer Appliance Co. 22.65








University of N. H. 17.50 17.50
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290. Other Expenses for Instruction
Hazen Printing Co., report cards
State of N. H., service charge for F. I. C. A.
HEALTH SEiRVICES
410. Salaries
Robert O. Beaudet, M. D., exams




















N. H. State Treas. P. I. C. A. 25.40
630. Custodial Supplies
Edward BaUey, Floor Polisher rental 6.00
Cross Roads Country Store, cleaning supplies 48.88
Eisenhaur's Hardware, brooms, shovel,
doormats, etc. 64.86
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. Inc., floor brushes, dus-
ters 39.95
C. M. Rice Paper Co., towels, cups, tissue 93.07
Luxor Lighting Products Inc. 28.48
Thomas Maa-tin 2.00
Rolfe Camp Co., Floor Polisher Rental 22.50
Rochester Germicide Co., wax, cleainer, soap 103 J8
Waxine Co. Inc. 11.40
635. Contracted Services
OLawrence Bowne, Summer Cleaning 63.50




Ruth Parris, cleaning kitchen 6.00
79.50
640. Heat
Kenney's Fuel Service 775.40 775.40
645. Utilities
Concond Electric Co. 772.79
Kearsarge Telephone Co. 112.85
MAINTEOSTANCE OF PLANT
735. Contracted Services
Russell Benedict, pump repairs 8.50
David Chamberlin, Repairs to building 12.00
A. H. Rice Co. Inc., cleanleg & repairing
projector 29.34
766. Repairs to Building
Cross Roads Coiuitry Store, paint
Superior Electric Co., circuit breaker
790. Other
Cross Roads Country Store
FIXED CHARGES
850.2 School Dist. Contrib. to Bmp. Retirement
850.3 P. I. C. A.
855. Insurance
A. W. Frost Agency, Treas. bond
Ralph Moore Agency
SCHOOL LUNCH AND SPECIAL MILK
975.1 Pedea:^l Monies










G. H. Morrill, Surveying and setting bounds 201.45
Perkins & Dowst, legal fees 27.25
228.70
1266. Buildings
Steenbeke & Sons, insulation 260.00 260.00
1267. Equipment
J. L. Hammett Co., desks and chairs 102.79
Kent Agency of Boston Inc., Wet-Dry Vac. 224.10
DEBT AND INTEREST
1370 Principal of Debt 3,000.00





Concord School District 934.00
Franklin School District 6,616.80
Penacook School District 4,640.80
12,191.60
1477.3 Supervisory Union Expenses
Supervisory Union No. 46 753.64 753.64
Total Expenditures $42,620.45
Comparative Balance Sheets
As of June 30, 1964 and June 30, 1965
Assets June 30, 1964 June 30, 1965
Cash:
Franklin National Bank $430.60 $4,636.79
Total Assets $430.60 $4,636.79
Net Debt 44,569.40 37,413.21
Total Assets & Net Debt $45,000.00 $42,050.00
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by District:
Advance on 1965-66 Appropriation $50.00
Bonds Outstanding $45,000.00 42,000.00
Total Liabilities $45,000.00 $42,050.00
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Report of School Treasurer
FOR
FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1964 to JUNE 30, 1965
Cash on Hand July 1, 1964 $430.60
Received from Selectmen:
Current Approporiation $39,685.05
Advance on Next Year's Appropriation 50.00
Revenue from State Sources 6,542.06
Revenue from Federal Sources 546.53
Received from all Other Sources 3.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS $46,826.64
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $47,257.24
Less School Board Orders Paid 42,620.45





This is to certify that we have examined the ibooks. vouchers, bank
statements and other financial records of the treasurer of the school
district of Salisbury, of which the above is a true summary for the






Analysis of Change in Financial Condition
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1965
Net Debt - June 30, 1964 $44,569.40
Net Debt - June 30, 1965 37,413.21
Decrease in Net Debt $7,156.19
Analysis of Change
Decreases in Net Debt:
Net Budget Surplus $4,586.79
Bonds Paid 3,000.00
$7,586.79
Increase in Net Debt:
Surplus Used to Reduce School Tax 430.60
Net Decrease $7,156.19
Summary of Receipts, Expenditures and Proof of Balance
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1965
Balance - July 1, 1964 $430.60
Receipts During Year 46,826.64
$47,257.24
Expenditures During Year 42,620.45
Balance - June 30, 1965 $4,636.79
Proof of Balance
Balance in the Franklin National Bank
Per Statement June 28, 1965 $6,605.77
Add: Deposit of July 14, 1965 109.80
6,715.57
Less: Outstanding Checks 2,078.78
Reconciled Balance - June 30, 1965 $4,636.79
statement of Bonded Indebtedness, Showing
Annual Maturities of Principal and Interest




Report of Superintendent of Schools
To the School Board and Citizens of Salisbury:
The Salisbuny Elementary School opened in September with a laargie
enrollment in the three upper grades. There have been additions
since the opening day which may make it necessary to purchasie ad-
ditional seating to provide for everyone.
Large enrollments with two and three grade to a classroom make
it very difficult for teachers and pupils to devote the necessary amount
of time to all subject matter areas and to work most effectively in
these areas.
For the same reasons it is impossible for each pupil to receive the
individual attention and assistance so necessary for effective teaching
and learning, our teachers are, nevertheless, doing effective work
under these circumstances.
With Salisbury now officially a part of a cooperative school group
it may soon ibe posisible to assign no morei than two grades to a class-
room. This will reduce the number of pupils in each class and make
possible much more effective educational activities in the school.
It should also offer greater opportunities to those continuing their
educational efforts in the new district.
It has been a pleasure to work with the Salisbury Board, and with
others in the community Who have indicated an interest in the future
of our school children, and who have been willing to devote time





statement of School Lunch Account
and Proof of Balance
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1965
Balance - July 1, 1964 $ 185.23
Receipts:
Graduates of Elementary Schools
June 1965
Paul R. Bartz Lawrence McLucas
Brenda DeHaro Harold D. Patten
Eugene B. Shaw
Pupils neither Absent, Tardy, nor Dismissed in the Salisbury School
September 1964 through June 1965.
Glenn Lamb Grade 3 Kenneth ORaymond Gnade 4
Rosella Gline Grade 4 Bruce King Gradie 7
Pauline King Grade 4 Arthur Lamb Grade 7
Carol Merchant Grade 7




Priscilla Bowne, Gmde 12 Glenna King, Grade 10
Gail Manyan, Grade 12 John Landry, Grade 10
David Sihaw, Grade 12 John Maxtin, Grade 10
Douglas Barnum, Grade 11 Lanna Twombly, Grade 10
Carol Prince, Gnade 11 Stephen Benedict, Grade 9
Lorraine Twombly, Grade 11 Brenda DeHaro, Grade 9
Andrew Barnum, Grade 10 Gene Shaw, Grade 9
Lee Keyser, Grade 10 George Underhill, Grade 9
pehstacook high school
Tuition $495
Donald Patten, Grade 12 Normajene Lamb, Grade 10
Lorna Ballam, Grade 11 Craig Nixon, Grade 10
Michael Mearchant, Grade 11 Paul Bartz, Grade 9
Peter Bartz, Grade 10 Harold Patten, Grade 9
CONCORD HIGH SCHOOL
Tuition $575
RUNDLETT JR. HIGH SCHOOL
Tuition $520
Miriam R. Heath, Grade 9 (District pays $489)
Lawrence N. McLucas, Grade 9 (District pays $489)
Judy A. Powell, Grade 10 (District pays $489)
Bonnie L. Schaefer, Grade 11 (District pays $489)
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Supervisory Union No. 46
School Calendar for 1966-1967
Schools open — Wednesday, September 7, 1966
Schools close — Wednesday, November 23
Schools reopen — Monday, November 28
Schools close — Thursday, December 22
Schools reopen — Tuesday, January 3, 1967
Schools close — Friday, February 17
Schools reopen — Monday, February 27
Schools close — Friday, April 21
Schools reopen — Monday, May 1
Schools close — June 14 (Approximately - Schools must be in session
180 Days;
DAYS OUT
October 21 — N. H. E. A. Convention
November 24 & 25 — Thanksgiving
May 30 — Memorial Day
OPTIONAL DAYS OUT
October 12 — Columbus Day
November 11 — Veterans Day
March 24 — Good Friday
This calendar provides for 182 school days. Only full school days
axe scheduled. It is m^andatory that all schools complete 180 full days
of instruction. Graduations are to ibe after thie completion of the 180
days. Any district talking more than two of the optional days wUl be
required to make up the days at tlhe close of the school year in June.
This is in accordance with policy of the State Board of Education.
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Annual School Health Report
1964-1965
The School Health Service gives the following report





Summary of Superintendent's Salary
Supervisory Union No. 46









The remaining $5,000.00 is paid by the State.
$6,000.00
CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT
This is to certify that we have examined and audited thes accounts
and records of the Salisbury School District for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1965. In our opinion, the Exhibits included herewith reflect
the true financial condition of the School District on June 30, 1965,
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